FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Mountain Winery Announces New Addition to 2019 Concert Series
DURAN DURAN
September 10 and 11, 2019
Tickets on sale Friday, May 17 at 10am
Loyalty Club Members can purchase tickets during a private presale beginning Wednesday, May 15 at 11am
Duran Duran VIP Community members can also purchase tickets via a fan presale beginning Wednesday,
May 15 at 10am
Get tickets and most up-to-date season schedule at mountainwinery.com

Saratoga, CA (May 13, 2019) – AEG Presents announced this morning the addition of Duran Duran on September 10 and
11 to The Mountain Winery’s impressive season lineup for summer 2019.
The iconic British band returns to this spectacular venue with two nights of performances joining the likes of Earth, Wind
& Fire, Trevor Noah, Alanis Morissette, Jackson Browne, Josh Groban, Diana Krall, Natalia Lafourcade, Sebastian
Maniscalco, The Temptations & The Four Tops, Daughtry, Michael Franti & Spearhead and Ziggy Marley, India.Arie,
Michael McDonald and Chaka Khan, Rodrigo y Gabriela, Gov’t Mule, Steve Martin & Martin Short and many other
notable performers on The Mountain Winery’s 61st Concert Series Lineup.
After wrapping a successful three-year tour in support of their 14th studio album, with sold-out shows around the world,
Duran Duran continues to look ahead. 2019 sees the band playing a number of select shows and special events as well as
producing a series of exciting projects to celebrate upcoming milestone anniversaries over the course of the next few
years. The band are also back in the studio, working on the follow up to their critically acclaimed album Paper Gods with
Grammy and Oscar award-winning producer Mark Ronson (along with other exciting guest musicians and collaborators
to be announced soon).
Tickets for the two newly added Duran Duran shows will be available for sale to the general public on Friday, May 17 at
10am at mountainwinery.com or through axs.com. Loyalty Club Members who have already purchased 4 or more shows
to the 2019 season may purchase tickets during the private Loyalty Club presale beginning Wednesday, May 15 at 11am
until Thursday, May 16 at 10pm. Additional benefits of being a Loyalty Club Member include advance opportunity to
purchase tickets to additional shows added later in the season (such as this one), random selection for seat upgrades,
special offers and more. In addition, they are automatically invited to the exclusive 2020 Concert Season Loyalty Club
presale.
Duran Duran VIP Community members will have first access to purchase tickets via a presale beginning on Wednesday, May 15 at
10am. Information is available on the ‘Presale’ page at www.duranduranmusic.com.

Celebrating its 61st concert season, The Mountain Winery, which hosts more than 250 events a year, welcoming over
150,000 guests annually, opened its concert doors in 1958 and hosted legendary artists in its first year including Etta
James, Ella Fitzgerald, Miles Davis and Ray Charles. Many fans compare taking in a show at The Mountain Winery as if

they are watching a performance in their own backyard, which makes the venue an artist favorite tour stop, attracting
the likes of Lyle Lovett, Chris Isaak, Ziggy Marley and more who return year after year to grace this iconic outdoor venue.
With breathtaking views of the South Bay from the tranquility of a working vineyard, The Mountain Winery is continually
nominated for Best Outdoor Venue in the country. To enhance that experience, AEG Presents and The Mountain Winery
are proud to offer the Ultimate Night Out experience. This special package includes: one premium top-priced reserved
seat, one pre-show, 3-course prix- fixe dinner at the elegant Chateau La Cresta, The Mountain Winery restaurant, one
glass of Mountain Winery Estate wine, VIP Preferred parking and VIP venue entrance. This package will be available for
all shows and can be purchased at mountainwinery.com.
For the fully concert series lineup, dining options, information on Loyalty Club, parking, wine tasting and more go to
mountainwinery.com.

Follow The Mountain Winery on Facebook /themountainwinery / Twitter @mountainwinery / Instagram
@mountainwinery
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